FOR LEASE

| C Cubes Strip

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

OFFERING SUMMARY

(Blue Spaces Available) Newly renovated! Property is highly visible,
with storefronts on US 1 just seconds south of Highway 50 and
minutes from Kennedy Space Center and NASA. Property is the ﬁrst
stop upon entering Titusville from the south. With multiple units at
600 SF available, this space is ﬂexible, with multiple
conﬁgurations** available for retail, oﬃce, or restaurant space A
grease trap is currently being installed in unit 1A (5155), making
this an excellent restaurant space! (Pizza, Sandwiches, Mexican
Food - GREAT LOCATION!)

Lease Rate:

**Unit 1A (5155) is separate and cannot be combined with other
units.

$19.00 - 20.00 SF/yr (Gross)

Available SF:

600 - 1,600 SF

Lot Size:

0.69 Acres

Building Size:

8,446 SF

DEMOGRAPHICS

1 MILE

5 MILES

10 MILES

Total Households

1,128

20,492

43,162

Total Population

2,577

49,639

110,502

Average HH Income

$61,773

$60,911

$62,199

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS
NOW LEASING: Water Included
Unit 5155 has a grease trap; ideal for a highly visible restaurant
Closest plaza to the Kennedy Space Center and NASA in
Titusville
Located directly on US 1 and close to Highway 50
Annual Tourists: 52 Million

Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.
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AVAILABLE SPACES
SUITE TENANT SIZE (SF) LEASE TYPE LEASE RATE DESCRIPTION
5175

-

1,000 SF

Gross

Negotiable

2nd-Floor Unit

5155

Available

1,600 SF

Gross

$20.00 SF/yr

This large space is perfect for a restaurant! Unit is currently being ﬁtted
with a grease trap.

5157

-

600 SF

Gross

$13.00 SF/yr

Can be combined with adjoined suites for more space!

5159

-

600 SF

Gross

$14.00 SF/yr

Can be combined with adjoined suites for more space!

5161

Available

600 SF

Gross

$19.00 SF/yr

Direct Frontage on US 1!

5163

-

600 SF

Gross

$15.00 SF/yr

Can be combined with adjoined suites for more space!

5165

Available

600 SF

Gross

$19.00 SF/yr

Direct Frontage on US 1!

5167

-

600 SF

Gross

$15.00 SF/yr

Can be combined with adjoined suites for more space!

5169

-

600 SF

Gross

$15.00 SF/yr

Can be combined with adjoined suites for more space!

5171

-

600 SF

Gross

$15.00 SF/yr

Can be combined with adjoined suites for more space!

5173

Available

600 SF

Gross

$19.00 SF/yr

Endcap with direct frontage on US 1!

Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.
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Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.
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POPULATION

1 MILE

5 MILES

10 MILES

2,577

49,639

110,502

Average age

43.0

43.1

42.6

Average age (Male)

42.6

42.2

41.4

Average age (Female)

43.5

44.2

43.9

1 MILE

5 MILES

10 MILES

1,128

20,492

43,162

# of persons per HH

2.3

2.4

2.6

Average HH income

$61,773

$60,911

$62,199

Average house value

$233,163

$216,498

$213,484

Total Population

HOUSEHOLDS & INCOME
Total households

* Demographic data derived from 2010 US Census

Holly Carver

Lisa Earnhardt

321.291.6601 x2
Holly@RocketCityRE.com

407.929.8009
Lisa@RocketCityRE.com

eXp Commercial, LLC, its direct and indirect parents and their subsidiaries (together, “We”) obtained the information above from sources believed to be reliable, however, We have not veriﬁed its accuracy and make no guarantee, warranty or representation, expressed or implied,
about such information. The information contained above is submitted subject to the possibility of errors, omissions, price changes, rental or other conditions, prior sale, lease or ﬁnancing, or withdrawal without notice. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates of the
information contained above or provided in connection therewith, either expressed or implied, are for example only, and they may not represent current or future performance of the subject property. You, together with your tax and legal advisors, should conduct your own
thorough investigation of the subject property and potential investment.

